Laboratory results are presented concerning ice creep at minimum creep rate (at "-' I % strain ) for fin e-grained, initially isotropic, polycrystalline samples.
INTRODUCTION
In a review paper examlDlDg theoretical predictions, laboratory data and fi eld data concerned with the flow of polycrys talline ice, Hooke (198 1) concluded that " The substantial discrepan cies among different la boratory studies require detailed inves tigati on. Inter-laboratory exchange of samples wou ld faci litate resolution of this problem. " Hooke considered (and rej ec ted ) three factors -density, grain-size and sample size -to account for variability he had noted a mong different laboratory studies. Inter-laboratory exchange of ice test samples is now occurring as part of an international collaboration (Australia, France, Denmark, Canada) concerning the flow properties of Antarctic, Agassiz and Greenland ice. In the meantime, however, laboratory studies now indicate that we may be ab le to account for some of the discrepan cies in term s of test samp le geometry.
In this paper all three of the above factors are reexamined through a seri es of systematic laboratory tests which compare th e flow of different ice samples at minimum strain rate. I ce flow at minimum strain rate is not steady state. Minimum strain rate, however, does provide a unique, id entifi able point on the ice-creep curve of particular value for comparison of the effect on the flow of parameters such as density, sample size, crystal size, etc.
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DENSITY
Despite suggestions (e.g. Hooke, 198 1) that density might influence the results of laboratory studies of ice flow , and that it might be one parameter which could account for discrepancies amongst the various ice deformation studies, to this author's knowledge no systematic study has been published of the effect of this parameter. Melior and Smith ( 1966 ) carried out uniaxial compression tests on laboratory-prepared snow with densities of 0.436, 0 .531, 0 .644 and 0.832 Mg m-3 . T h ey found that secondary strain rate increased by several orders of magnitude as density decreased over this range. Haefeli and von Sury (1975) performed compression tests on firn from Greenland at -lOoC. Their flow parameter, which represented a shear velocity under a unit shear stress, increased by approximately two orders of magnitude as density decreased from 0.75 to 0.47 Mg m-3 .
Here, the effect of density on minimum ice-creep rate is studied, particularly in the range of densities above and below 0.83 Mgm-3 , this being near to the value at which close-off (interconnecting air passages between firn grains are sealed oil) occurs in natural ice masses (Paterson, 1981 ) .
Twenty-three cylindrical ice samples were tested. Four of these were of isotropic ice, prepared by the method described by Jacka and Lile (1984) . The density of each of these samples was 0.912 Mg m -3. T he remaining 19 samples were cut from different depths of an ice core (BHQ, Law Dome, Antarctica ) exhibiting different densities. Samples were cut such that the compression axis was near to parallel to the core length. Each sample was machined to 25 .6 mm diameter, while lengths ranged from 39.3 to 58.7 mm.
Thin sections were cut from each sample before and after testing, with normals parallel to the compression axis. C-axis orientations were measured under a modified Rigsby stage (Morgan and others, 1984) and were plotted on Schmidt equal-area nets. Each orientation fabri c exhibited a near-random pattern prior to tes ting.
A direct-load uniaxial compression apparatus Uacka and Lile, 1984) was used to deform samples to beyond minimum strain rate . Strain was estimated from the linear shortening (measured with dial indicators resolvable to 0.001 mm ) of the ice sample in these constant load tests. Tests were carried out at an octahedral shear stress of 0.2 MPa and at a temperature of -3.3°C. Temperature was maintained by enclosing the entire compression apparatus in an insulated box in which th e air temperature was thermostatically controlled using a method based on the technique described by Morgan (1979) . Usually for deformation tests, to avoid ablation of the ice sample it is immersed in a fluid bath of silicon oil or kerosene. However, for the current set of tests, since Jacka: Flow of ice: densi!y, sample shape and size, and grain-size many of the samples were porous, they were not immersed in a fluid, but completely coverered with petroleum j elly. Table 1 presents the results of the 23 tests. Figure I is a plot of minimum octahedral shear strain rate as a function of ice-sample d ensity. In th e density range 0.65 to 0.80 M g m-3 , th e minimum strain rate d ecreases by an order of magnitud e. At densities higher than 0.80 M g m-3 , however, the rate of minimum strain-rate decrease is lower, and the minimum strain rate at th e close-off density is within a fa ctor of two of th at for dense (i.e. 0.912 Mg m-3 ) ice.
M elior and Smith's (1966) figure 4 suggests that within th e ra nge 0.65 to 0.83 Mgm-3 , the effect of density on strain rate is ind epend ent of temperature. The d ashed line of Fig ure I has the same slope as th e lines in th e a bove density range from M ellor a nd Smith . Similarly, the dotted line of Figure I has the same slope as the line from Haefeli and van Sury's (1975 ) figure 7 . While M elior a nd Smith's samples were laboratory prepared , Haefeli a nd von Sury's were surface firn samples collec ted on the EGIG traverse of Greenland. The strain-rate depend ence on density from these two studies agrees well with the present study. In addition, the prese nt stud y extend s the data to includ e densities between close-off and dense ice. Figure 2 is a plot of total axial strain at minimum strain rate as a function of sample density. It is clear that ... . this pa ram eter too is affected little by samp le d ensi ty at valu es above the close-off d ensity. The tota l strain value at minimum strain rate ("-' 1% ) for the hi g h-d ensity ice agrees well with the resu lts for iso tropic fin e-g rain ed ice of M eli or and Cole (1982 ) and J ac ka (1984a ). The stra in a t minimum strain rate for th e lower d ensity ice is d ensity-d ependent, increasing to 6 to 8% for ... ... ... lee with d ensity, 0.65 NIg m 3 Some of this ext ra stra in expe nd ed in attaining minimum stra in rate is due LO densifi cation of th e sa mple. The densili cation for the solid ice is zero a nd the lower the initial density, the higher th e a mount of densification possible. The amo un t of d ensiu cation can be m eas ured by th e vo lum e cha nge in the sam pie. Fig ure 3 is a plot of per cen t vol um e decrease at minimum strain rate as a function of initial density. The volu me d ecrease was est im a ted by measuring thc sample densi ty before a nd a fter each experim en t and by ass umin g co nserva ti o n of m ass. Experiments were terminated a t different fin a l strai ns, each one well beyond th at a t minimum stra in ra te. For the calcu lati on of volu me changc up to minimum therefore, it has a lso been ass um ed that the densilication process is linear with ex periment duration . The densification process in natural ice sheets is certain ly no t linear (e.g. BadeI', 1954), howeve r the approx im a ti on over th e very small density cha nges observed here wi ll not be LOO unreasonable. Comparison of Fi g ures 2 a nd 3 shows that densilication does not account for a ll of the additional strain (compa red to high -d ensity ice) required by the lowdensity material to a tta in minimum st rain rate. The rema ind er of the strain needs th erefo re to be accounted for with in a stud y of the mechanical properties of lowdensity ice (snow ) . T his is beyond th e scope of this paper, a nd th e reader is referred to the reviews of this top ic, e.g. Melior ( 1975 ) .
SAMPLE SHAPE AND SIZE Uniaxial compression of cylindrical samples
Most laboratory studies of th e uni axial deformation of cylindrical ice samp les have not determined the depend ence of th e test res ults on sam ple size or sha pe. Some ex perim enters have recommended that to minimi se end sam pi e leng th , I to dia m e ter, d ra tios sho uld be grea ter th a n 1. Hi g h valu es of li d fo r compress io n m ay lead , pa rti c ul a rl y a t hi g h strains, to insta biliti es in th e sa mpl e geo m e try, a nd a n li d va lu e of a pprox im a tely 3 has comm o nl y bee n c hose n (M eli o r a nd Co le, 1983; J o nes a nd C hew, 1983; J ac ka , 1984a) .
No system a ti c co mprehe nsi\'e stud y of th e effec t of sample sha pe o r size o n ice d efo rm at io n exists. Th eo re ti ca l a nd labo rato ry studi es h a ve b ee n published , however, co nce r ning size a nd sh a pe eiTec ts o n th e d efo rm a ti o n o f ot h e r substa nces includin g ce rami cs (Bi rch and o th ers, 1976 ), conc rete (Sym o ns, 1970 ) a nd ru b be r-like m a terials (O gde n , 1978 ) . A re\'iew ofuni ax ia l tes tin g o f roc ks (H a wk e a nd M eli o r , 19 70 ) a nd su bseq ue n t a pp li ca ti o n LO ice tes ting (H aw kes and M elio r, 1972 ) summ a ri ses th e pro bl em a t ha nd . T ypica ll y, uni ax ia l co m pressio n is a ppli ed thro ug h a pl a ten o r plunger such th a t a bo nd is c rea ted be tween th e pl a te n a nd th e test m a te ri a l. Thi s provid es a radi a l constraint (usua ll y com ple te) a t bo th end pl a nes a nd thu s a non- unifo rm stre s fi eld within th e sampl e. This is well illustra ted b y visual exa min a tion of ice sampl es stra in ed to hig h va lu e ( 10 % or mo re), whi ch exhibit barrellin g, th e end s of th e samples h av ing di a m e ters un cha nged fi-om the initi a l sa mple dia m e te r. A unifo rm stress fi eld co mpa tibl e with th e a ppli ed load will exi st onl y if th e sa mpl e is co mpl e tely unres tra in ed radi a ll y and circ umferenti all y a lo ng th e entire sa mpl e leng th. Th e pl a te ns used to hold th e ice sa mples in positi o n during th e tes ts d escribed in this pa per a re constru c ted of " Ba keli te" -a n in com pressi ble resi n-i m pregn a ted cl o th m a te ri a l exhibiting hi g h th erm a l insul a tion prope rti es . This ma teri a l has been used ex tensively in ice-d eform ati o n tes ts. F o r th e co mpressio n tes ts, th e pl a ten is not (d elibe ra tel y) fix ed LO th e ice sa mple. Th e pla ten is fa bri ca ted in a c up sha pe a nd its purpose is onl y to ac t as a g uid e, i.e. to stop th e samp le from fa llin g o ver during th e loadin g stages o f th e tes t. H o weve r, it has been no ticed th a t th e ice a ffi xes to th e pla te n imm edi a tely th e ex perimenta l load is a ppli ed . Thus, fo r th e dura tion of th e tes t, compl e te radi a l co nstraint does persist. In order to achieve a uniform stress field, Hsu (1979) has recommended that PTFE (Teflon ) sheet be placed between the platens and test material. For unconfined compression of cylindrical steel samples, Brownrigg and others ( 1981 ) have had some success with this technique. The PTFE does not act just as a lubricant. During the initial test stages, the PTFE is squeezed outwards until the outside rim of the sample encloses a bubble between the sample end and the platen. Hydrostatic pressure within 150 this PT FE bubble then exerts an outward radial force during further compression. The thickness of the PTFE sheeting is therefore critical. If it is too thick, the sample will assume a bollard shape. For steel test samples, a PTFE thickness to sample diameter ratio of 0.01 was found by Brownrigg and others (1981 ) to produce the same stress-strain behaviour over a range of sample diameters . Attempts to use PTFE in the manner described above for ice tests have so far been unsuccessful.
Thorough theroetical consideration of the internal distribution of stresses and displacements for circular cylinders of elastic materials was first given by Filon (1902) . His solutions were later improved by Timoshenko (1934), Pickett (1944) (who gave a detailed explanation of the boundary conditons imposed by near-complete radial constraint at the platen/material interface) and by Balla (1960) . In each of these papers, solutions for the stress distribution within a cylindrical specimen were obtained numerically and involved Fourier series with Bessel function coefficients. Each of the solutions exhibit a stress-field dependence on the cylinder aspect ratio (or slenderness), lld, but not on the absolu te dimensions (Balla, 1960) . For the deformation of viscous material between two plates, Jaeger (1971 ) also found that the stress field was dependent upon the ratio of the distance between the platens and the platen radial dimension.
For the set of uniaxial compression tests described here, two moulds were used in the sample-making process, one of 25 .4 mm internal diameter, and the other of 100 mm internal diameter. Test samples of various diameters were produced by turning down samples from one or the other mould. An octahedral shear stress of 0.25 MPa was applied to the samples and the test temperature was -5. 0°C. Two separate grain-sizes were chosen (by sieving ice particles during the preparation of th e sa m p les) so th a t the effec t of crys ta l size, a nd of sam pIe-size to crys tal-size ra ti o, o n d efo rm -a ti on ra tes co uld be studi ed. Before testing, th e sa mpl e mea n crys ta l size was d etermined by counting th e number of gra ins per un it a rea from enla rged thin-secti on p ho togra phs ta ken through crossed pola roids. M ean crys ta l d ia meter was es tim a ted by ass uming circ ul ar crys ta l cross-sec ti o ns. C rys ta l o rienta tion was d etermin ed from thin sec tions cut fr om th e tes t sa mples prior to tes ting. Universa l stage a nalys is consistently indi ca ted a pprox im a tely ra nd o m crys ta l orienta tion fa brics. T wen ty-eig h t samp les were tes ted for size effec ts. F or 16 of th ese, th e tes t samp le leng th was se t be twee n 60 a nd 70 mm w h il e di a m e ter s ra n ged fr o m 16 .2 mm to 90. 0 mm.Twelve samples with di a meters of 25.4 mm had leng ths ra nging from 174. to 132 .3 mm a nd three sampl es of 90 mm di a meter h ad leng ths of 20.0, 65.0 a nd 80.0 mm .
The to ta l ra nge of as pec t ra ti o, lld, covered by the experimen ts was 0 .22 to 5.2 1. T wo mea n crys ta l sizes ( 1.4 a nd 2.9 mm dia meter) were rep resented, and with so me ove rl a p of th e above cl asses, th e effect of sa m p le length, /, sample di a meter, d, as p ec t ra ti o, ll d, crysta l dia meter, D , a nd sampl e d ia meter to crys tal di a meter ra tio, dl D were each a bl e to be assessed ind epend ently.
T a b le 2 summa rises res ul ts a t minimum stra in ra te . Fig ure 4 shows plots of minimum oc ta hedra l shear stra in ra te, EOmin as a fun ction of sa mple leng th for eac h tes t. Sa mple di a meter, d, is indi ca ted in Fig ure 4a besid e 25.4 m m d ia meter th a t sampl e lengt h has lillle effec t on the m inimu m stra in ra te. T here is, howeve r, a clea r pa ttern o f' sma ller minimum stra in ra tes fo r la rge r sa mp le di a mete rs.
In Fig ure 4 b sa mp le as pec t ra tio, lld, is indi ca ted bes id e eac h point, a nd co ntou rs o f co nsta nt as pec t ra ti o a re show n as das hed lin es . It is see n th at even fo r co nsta nt aspec t ra ti o, strain ra te dec reases with increased sam pl e d iame ter.
F igure 5 shows a pl o t of minimum st ra in ra te, Eo",;" , as a fun cti on of sa mple dia meter. Th e tend ency to lower mini m um stra in rate for la rge r sa m ple d ia meter is clea r. T hcre is some indi cation th at for large eno ug h sam pl e d iame ter (la rge r th a n 100 mm ) min imum stra in ra te may cease to be d e pend ent on thi s pa ra m eter. Beca use of th e high loads requi red to r un tes ts on sa mp les with dia meters grea ter than 100 m m , these te ts are dilTi cult to co nd uct. A t lower stresses (thu s requ irin g small er loads) tests ta ke an unacceptab ly long tim e to atta in m ini m um sLt-ain ra te.
SiInple shear of rectangular pris m. sam.ples
R ectang ul a r pri sm ice sa mpl es were p repared by fi rs t ma ki ng cylindrical sa mp les by th e me th od of J ac ka a nd Lile ( 1984), th en cuttin g thcsc to sha pe a nd to va rio us sizes usin g a ba nd saw . Th e ra nge or sa mp le leng th s was 37 .94 to 146 .77 mm ; of heig hts. 9 .85 to 45.40 mm ; a nd widths, 7.44 to 38 .48 mm . T o test the effec t th a t th ese di ffere nt sa mpl e dimensions mi g ht have on ice defo rm-ation rate, 19 samples were deformed in simple shear at an octahedral shear stress of 0.2 MPa and temperature of -2.0°C. All tests were run beyo nd minimum strain rate. The shear a pparatus and further details of these tests have been presented by Gao (1992 ) . Results are presented in Table 3 . In shear there appears to be little dependence of minimum strain rate on sampl e dimensions or on sample dimension ratios. All minim a are similar to within a factor of ~2.3 and there appears to be no evidence of any systematic trend in the minimum strain rates .
CRYSTAL DIAMETER AND RATIO OF CRYSTAL DIAMETER TO SAMPLE DIAMETER
In Figure 5 , the numbers alongside each data point represent the ratio of sample diameter, d, to crystal diam eter, D. There is no indication of this parameter affec ting th e minimum strain rate. Note in particular that samples of the same diameter bu t different crystal size exhibit similar minimum strain ra tes, while samples of different diameters but similar crystal size exhibit different minimum strain rates.
J ones and Chew (1981 , 1983 ) concluded for their co nsta nt strain-rate tes ts at 5 x 10-4 s-1, that the maximum yield stress was dependent on the ratio of sample diameter to crystal diameter, only for ratios less than ~ 12. In order to vary this ratio, they varied th e sample diameter, while the crystal diameter was unchanged at I mm. Results presented here suggest that it may have been the variation in sample diameter which resulted in different maximum yield stresses. Variations in crystal diameter within samples of the same diam eter presented here did not affect the minimum flow rate, despite sample-diameter to crystal-diameter ratios as low as 6.
CONCLU SIONS
Density
Provided the density of ice is greater than at close off (i.e.
~0.83 Mg m -3) the minimum strain rate seems unaffected by this parameter. While this result is a useful one for field , laboratory and computing studies of ice masses, it is not difficult to produce ice of density higher than this value in the laboratory. Therefore the result would seem to imply that discrepancies between the results of different laboratories examining the flow of ice are not accounted for by this parameter. 1.00 X 10-8 2.95 X 10-8 1.95 X 10-8 7.21 X 10-8 7.28 X 10-8 1.33 X 10-8 9.3 X 10-9
1.2 X 10-8 9.19 X 10-9 9.54 X 10-8 2.89 X 10-9
Normalised minimum octahedral strain rate EN -1 s 1.00 X 10--ll 2.95 X 10-8 1.95 X 10-8 2.10 X 10-8 2.12 X 10-8 1.58 X 10-8 8.27 X 10-9 1.07 X 10-8 8.17 X 10-9 8.48 X 10-8 3.66 X 10-9
I. This study -one value at 90.0 mm diameter, at the highest and lowest minimum strain rate recorded for a diameter of 25 .4 mm over the entire sample length range examined. 2. Melior and Cole (1982) -two points at their lowest stress and therefore as close as possible to 0.25 MPa. 3. Duval and LeGac (1980) -one point at -4.6°C and the lowest (and therefore most likely to be at minimum) strain ra te at -7.2°C.
4. J acka (1984b) -the highest and lowest minimum strain rate recorded over the range of crystal sizes studied. (1978 ) -the highest and lowest secondary creep rate recorded over the range of crystal sizes studied.
Ba ker
Salllple shape and size
In compression, evidence has been found that the sample diameter, bu t not sample length or aspect ratio, affects the minimum ice-creep rate. I t also seems that the ratio of samp le diameter to crystal diameter has little affect on the creep rate. Examination of published results of uniaxial compression tests on polycrystalline ice, to ascertain whether the diameter effect found here accounts for inter-laboratory discrepancies, is hindered by several factors. Unfortunately the various ice mechanics experiments have not, in the past, chosen a common test temperature, stress, crystal size or sample size a nd shape. It is thus difficult to compare results directly. For direct comparison of published results, it is essential that these results have attai ned minimum strain rate, that the sample diameter is known a nd they they be consid ered at the same temperature and stress. Since very few published results are availabl e which includ e all of these data, it has been necessary to consider experiments at stresses and temperatures near to the same value and to apply a normalising technique.
The eq uation (Hooke and others, 1972 ) was used to convert published minimum octahedral shear strain rates, fomin at octahedral shear stress, To and temperature, e(K ) to normalised minimum octahedral shear strain rates, EN pertaining to an octahedral shear stress, 7N and temperature, eN (K ). R = 8.314J mol-I K -' is the gas constant, a nd Q is the ice-creep activation energy. Q ~ 162 kJ mol-I at -5°C and 100 kJ mol-I at -lOoC. For the current exercise, the ice-creep power law exponent, n was taken as 3. Table 4 displays a summary of data used for a comparison of results of published data. The data have all be adjusted to the same units and to octahedral values. The righthand column of Table 4a shows the minimum octahedral shear-strain rates normalised to -5°C at 0.25 MPa (which includes data recorded at temperatures and stresses near to these values ). Table 4b comes from three papers which deal with the effect of crystal size on ice-creep rates. Those studi es were done at temperatures near -lO°e. Figure 6 shows plots of normalised d ata. The dashed curve on the plots comes from Figure 5 . Secondary creep rates observed by Baker ( 1978 ) are considerab ly high er than those observed by Jacka (1984b) at approximately the same temperature and stress. Secondary creep rates found by Duval and LeGac ( 1980) are lower. Duval and LeGac in fact normalised their own and Baker's results to a common temperature and stress, and noted that their minimum strain rates were for every test, substantiall y lower than Ba ker's. Baker's samp le diameters were 19mm. J acka's samples diameters were 25.4mm diameter. The Duval and LeGac sample diam eters were 80 mm. These data provide some evid ence to demonstrate that the effect of sample diameter on creep-rate results may account for some of the discrepancies which have been noted between various studies. Jacka: Flow of ice: density, sample shape and size, and grain-size A final dilemma arising from the above findings concerns the relation between results from laboratory experiments a nd the fl ow of natural ice masses. While further theoretical and experimental study continues on the stress distribution within laboratory deforming ice Figure 5. samples, for the time being the most co nvenient so luti on to thi s problem may be by direct comparison of field meas urements with laborato ry measurements. Above a ll , the findings high li ght the need for experimenters to publish data resulting from their work in d etail. Inter-l aboratory comparison of data are made especia ll y difficult if the usefulness of good quality res ults is lessened by failure to includ e basic yet essential informat ion such as preparation technique, experimenta l techniqu e, sample dimensions, etc.
